
l'ho A. B. VJ. of Parliantnttzry Procodaro, a handbook for usne
and publie <lebateineznt by Freenian & Abbott, London,
flutterworth & Co., London; Canada Law Book Company,
Toronto, 1906.

The authors collate into a concise and accessible formn the
p)rincipal facts and features of parlianicntary procedure, and
proclucè a book whicli will be of assistance flot only te niembers
of parliarnin t, but to ail Poncerned in the management of publie
nmeetings and to those interested ini debating socicties. This littie
work cornes to this country appropriately at the present tinie.

'VJI~ Lm« mm)N 'rNs .w~E.A a dinner party the
other eveiiiiug a weli-ictowiin inistor sat opposite one of the lead-

.glegat 1'ghitg of Washington, During a Iili which often occurs
on sucli occasions, the iniister casually asked the jurist vihat lie
thouglit would be the outeomie of Mayor Harrison 's arrefst in
Cliietgo in eonnection with the Iroquois Theatre disaster.

"I can 't express an opinion without a retainer,'' promptly
replied the lawyer.

"Ah!"' exclainied the domninie, "'I lef t niy pocketbook at
home."'

''I left niy opinion at homte,'' was the quick response.
"I don't h&lieve you have an opinion, anyhow," said the

iiinister.
"I don 't believe yon have any poeketbook,'' was the final re-

,joinder andO thon everyhody laughed.
"I arn reinidedl,' said lue lawyer, "«of a retort courteous

that rather knocked nie out in Court one day. 1 made a remnark
%vhich rather nettled the opposing counsel, and ho replied, looking
Aitently at iny rather conspicuous bald head, 'That is a very bald
istatement,' with the accent on the bald.

" Well,' said 1, 'mny barber remarked yesterday that some
mon have hair and sonie bave brains,' and then I looked pityiyàgly
at his heavy tnane.

''Yes,' was the quiek repiy, 'and sorne men have neither,'
and lie looked me right in the eye. "-WasMitgton Star.
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